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fora condominium fell5.35 per
cent from a year earlier to
I3llt6oo, compared to a drop of
3.rg per cent for detached hoirG.

"Thelast time Calgary's Februl
ary real estate market *as slower
:lll lo.tr,wewere watching the
nrst.season of Friends,,, wtole real
::,:::: 1,c,""t Y+e Fotiou, pointing
our rhat by mid_month, home
sales had reached their lowest
pomt smce 1995.
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z I said the real estate board's.chief

I ""ii.ntiiilt"onth 
from a year I economist, Ann-Marie Lurie.

I [iifi"ilrf*"i" 37 p"t."trfbelow | "Given the current economic
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housing demand is being imPggt-
ed," she said in a statement, add-
ine that the board exPects the
mirket to remain weak for the
next several months.

Calgary's condo market has
borni the brunt of the economic
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Calgary region reat est"t", ZOIS vs' 2016
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NEW LISTINCS BENCHMARK PRICE
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3,635 $440,900

3,683 $456,700

-1.30%

-3.46%

Calgary: New listings down
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segments of CalgarY's housing
mirket showed signs of turning
the corner in February. Sales of
attached Properties, such as

townhouses and semidetached
houses, were uP nearlY 7 Per-cent
from a vear earlier. Most likelY,
that wai driven bY buYers who
would have once Pwchased a

condo, but who were now able to
afford lower-Priced attached
houses, the bbard said' While
Calgary's benchmark Price
declin6d, the average sales Price
rose 2.42 Per cent ftom aYeat 

-
earlier as:more buYers oPted for
more expensive housing. There
were 6z sales of luxury houses
priced at $9oo,ooo and above, uP

iiom se a year earlier' Across the
resion, new listings fell 9 per cent
in-the fust two months of the

year, a signal that fewer home-
owners are desPerate to sell in a
down market. The fall in listings
wasn't enough to offset the droP
in sales. There were more than
five months'worth of unsold
inventory on the resale market
last month, uP nearlY ro Per cent
from a vear earlier. Resale homes
took an- average of. 49 daYs to sell,
up from gs days last FebruarY:
The ratio of sales to new listings
dropped to 39 Per cent.

Homeowners are beginning to
adiust to the new realitY that
buvers are now in the driver's
reit. Real Estate Board President
CliffStevenson said. "The high
volume of inventory that we're
seeins has Pushed sellers to be
more-reahslic about their pricing
exDectations and the amount of
time their ProPerties maY be on
the market," he said.
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